L ittle D arlings U rged T o W rite M om m a
It has been Mid that the moat hM rt sickening thin* th a t could
happen to a college student ia receiving a letter from hom eand
enaking the envelope, flpd nothing but news and words of love.
Whether or not th at may be your case, you are urged to grab a
scrap of paper, envelope, splurge Are* cents for a stamp and scfibble
mt wifiV m °
1 "J Ana. ■
Hope you re same. Send money . . .
While doing th at writing, be sure and mention new dormitory
telephone numbers th at affect you. If you live in Shasta It's m g Lassen, 2784; Diablo, 8899; Whitney, 83§9; .n d Palom .r 8 8 a l l f you
reside in another dorm, with old number, mention that, won't you
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ASB Faced W ith Problem
O f Electing Vice P re xy
Mette Resigns; Forces Pro-Tem
Appointment By Smith; Balloting
"Unprecedented was the vice presidential special election
Issue faced by the Student Affairs Council last Wednesday,
at their first special meeting of the year, according to Bob
Smith, Associated Student Body President. *
The special election question was brought about by Vica
‘ Praaldant alact John Matta’s resignation, laat Juno, t o acoopt the
aditorahlp of F,1 Mustang. S.A.C,
In May of thia yaar, Failed to
approvo Matta’a holding tha two
responsible and tlmo consuming
positions, forcing him to mako tho
Will Cal Poly have a 1988 Year doctalon.
Motto, in e lattar of resignation
book?
That Is a vital question th at yet to ^ h ^ S jA jC la o W u n a ^ U
remajne unanswered ae El Mus ^ m n A r n o W , »snlor animal kua-"
tang goes to press, So few appli bandry major, and p m ld an t of
cants for th# position of editor Cal Poly Young Farmers haa
have been filed th at the possibility boon official/ appoints.! Vica
faces u t of not finding th* evor- Praaldant pro-tam by Studont
familiar annual on aal* next iMU1™ Coanctl.
spring.
_________
An applicant for editor of fK* W would continue to^M teeuSaTB
Vice Prosidant until •
'oarbook need not be f r o m tho dutioa of
oloctlon could ba hold or
ournallem department. Any well- apocial
qualified student from any depart- an appointmant mado.
Undar Praaont Coda
ftisnt on campus can and ia urged
to apply tmmediatly for the Job.
Under the praaont election coda
Yearbook planning In the past tha Student Body President may,
he* always started during the upon tho inshility of a regularly
summer, **y* John Mette, chair elected officer to ba InatallaiL
man of the hoard of publlcatlbns. appoint s le m p o r a lf officer. Thin
Without an editor, he declared, the la aubjoct to a two-tnlrda majority
book has fallen fa r behind sche approval of tha 8.A.C.
dule, approaching ■orioue pro
In tha event a vice praaldant
portions.
protom la appointed ha will remain
An opportunity ie her* to serve In th at position until th t special
your college. It it a challenge that election la hold. Ha will to eligible
can be mot and must ba m et eoonl to run for that office.
If you can qualify. If you ar*
Tho activity code alao reada th at
editor material and will dorlv* per apocial
procedure may be
sonal eatlsfaction through thla initiatedoloctlon
by the S.A.C. a t Ua first
tremondoua service to Cal Poly, regular or
apocial mooting after
see Ken Kltch, Journalism depart tha nsed for
a special election
ment head, In Room 14, Adminis ariaaa. Tha election moat ba publitration building basement, im clsed in two eueceaiva Issue# of
mediately.
____ ________
El Muatang.
'
--- •Tentative Datoa
Tentative da tea for tha special
election sot by Praaldant Smith
and aubjeet to tha approval of Use
S.A.C. arei
,
Nomination*.....Sapt. 29 • Oat. 10
Campaign*.......OoC lfl - Oct. 21
“ ""Here U Is ffienT Your opportunity Election........ ,.........Oct. 21 - 22
to make your fortune during the
According to Smith thaao data*
school year. Th* Student Personal ar* the earliest practicsble, fol
division, Room ISO, Administration lowing tha rule* set down in the
Building, has all types of Jobs for election codn.
you. For example, tn* Pismo thea
Duties of ths vica praaldant are
tre Ie looking for a ticket taker. four-fold. Besides acting as a sub
The applicant should be et least 20 stitute for the student body presi
years old. In Arroyo there Ie a Job dent, h# la chairman of tha Inter*
open for wives and their huebende Club council, chairman of tha
during th* weekends or anytime Intar-Dapartm antal council and in
during the week.
charge of aocial activities and
Thee* Jobs have helped many studon body assemblies.
■tudenti continue their schooling
Regularly Enrolled
by utilising their spare time work
To b* eligible for an aaaociaUd
ing for extra cash. Two student!
who took machinoet Jobs part time a petition to b* eligible for an
last year have permanent employ atudant body offics tho canldato
muat be a regularly enrolled mala
ment now.
Th* average pay for most of atudant, a t loaat in Junior standing
these Job# run around a • |1 on while In office, b* carrying I I unlta!
hour. For Information on available and have a grade point average of
work th* only thing a student has 1.0. Tha candidate must alao submit
to do Ie stop by th# Student Per a petition signed by at least 50
sonal division. Room 180, between members of the associated atudant
the hours of 8:00a.m.and 4 :80p.m.,
lio tta, a senior agricultural
daily, and 8:00 to 12:00 on Sat
urdays aad check th* bulletin Journalism major from Raadlay,
hoard. Jobs are claeitfted under remained on campus this summer
the four headings miscellaneous., to administer tha veep's duties and
gardening, Job* on campus ana laid tho ground work for thla
service station Jobs. If you find year’s assemblies and major aocial
a Job that might interest you, events.
Ha la now aarvtng aa El Mustang
Irtn o Gardner or Connie Pickett
will be glad to holp you. Connie editor and anxious that tha aitnwill also help the wives of the atlon bo corrected so that ho may
devote full extra-curricular time
■tudenta with Jobs that ar* avail to
tha paper.
able,
■
I n'li a,,- I Students should Inform tho off
ice when Jobs are taken. This will M ustang Flying C lu b
make it easier to keep the records
The 1962-58 “Take-Off" meet
clear of over-lauplng Jobs. Your
ing
the Mustang Flying stub
J*
*or you! Stop in will of
be hold Wednesday, October
TODAY.
17 at 7:20 p.m. In Room 214,
Administration building.
The Howling Club will meet
All Cal Poly students, faculty
Monday, Sept, 19 In Ad. Room members, and state employees are
104, 7.p.m. to discuss team mem eligible to "learn to fly” with the
bership In Cal Poly's bowling Mustang Flying club and are cord
league. All old member teams ially Invited to attend next week’s
ere requested to appear at this meeting. Th* campus sir group of
lest meeting before league com fers lower rates than any flying
petition begins. If old or new club ooth* coast, according to dtnb
club teams ar* Interested In officials. Interested freshmen stu
bowling this rear, an appear dents ar* urged to attend. Refresh
ance will Justify your cause.
ments will be served.

Wantod: Talented
Editor For Annual

Racing Slav . • • . Duane Carter, former Poly student, la still 'm aking racing car history
with a Metz built stock car. Roy Metz, aeronautics Instructor at Cal Poly since 1937, Is
Well known for his beautiiuly coniructed cars. Although he had Intended for the car to
carry Cal Poly s colors and name, it never became a reality. Read the story on page two.

Arabian Horses T o Frosh-Sophs Set
Co On Display A t
Kellogg In October For Thursday's
Sunday, Oct. 8, has basn set as
the opening day of the 1952-58 Annual "Thriller"

series of famous Arabian horse
shows at the Kellogg campus of
Cal Poly, Executive Doan J. Cordnor Gibson announced todaV,
Tha hour-long shows, held each
Sunday throughout the achool year
at 2 and 8:30 p.m., drew tome
86,000 vleltora to the 800-acre
ranch campus last year. This ysar
marks the beginning of the second
quarter century of operations at
the nationally known Arabian
horse nursery.
Tha late W. K. Kellogg, cereal
food manufacturer, established ths
ranch In 1925, stocking It with ths
finest Arabian horses ho could buy.
Since th at time the horae shows
nave been given for an estimated
Inreo million spectators.
Acquired Property
Cal Poly acquired the property
from tho Kellogg Foundation in
1949, and since th at time the col
lege haa carried on Ksllogg's pro
gram of fuinlliarlslng tha nubile
with tha beauty and grace of A ra
bian horse*.
The horae shows attract vlaltora
from throughout , the world and
have been the aubjeet of innumera
ble magazine stories and radio and
television shows.
Severs) now acts have bean added
to the shows this year to illustrate
the versatility and adaptability of
the Arabian- horae. And new enter
tainment features Include a clown
act, a cattle cutting demonstration,
and a six-horse hitch of tiny Shet
land ponies.
Davy Directs
The shows are under tha direc
tion of Harold Davy, stable fore
man at tho ranch. Trainers are
Fred Cahill, Charles Smith, and
Robert "Rocky” Wright. Selected
Cal Pojy student* also work with
the hofses In the Sunday ahowa,
Of special interest to famliei in
the I^>s Angles area ars ths beau
tiful pjcnlc area and roso garden,
where facilities are available for
a quiet Sunday lunch.
Several varieties of pheasants,
Seacocks, ducks, and other game
irds are on display there, and a
young deer can be seen In natural
surroundings.

P oultry C lu b
A fall Wiener Roast scheduled
f o r Sunday, September 28, will
highlight the first "get together"
o f the new school year for new and
old Poultry club members. Th# an
nual feast w i l l be held in Poly
Grove.
n
Tho program which includes var
ious sports activities will atart at
1 p m. Food will be served at 8 p.m.
The faculty, club members and
their families will b* on hand tv
Welcome new m e m b e r s of the
department.

Got ready Menl
The field of battle la being
primed for next Thursday's an
nual “Frosh-Soph" th riller. Th*
scene of tha traditional freshmansonhmore "conflict” will be th*
athletic field.
Word has it that th* froeh war
riors will be out to cut short their
bigger brother's three year win
ning streak. Last year's rorsh-soph
brawl want to ths sophmore victors
by a narrow two-point marglh (4180).
The entire afternoon next Thurs
day haa been set aside for this time
honored event. Claeaee will be dlemlseed to enable all students to
take in the annual "claeeic".
The afternoon's contest will In
clude such skill end muscle events
us six-legged race, tire dreg, wheel
barrow race, greased pole, tug-owsr, push bell end others.
Winners will recslv# ribbons as
well as havmg their name engra
ved o n ahoreeshoe plaque com
memorating the brawl.
Signup anests and additional in
formation will appear on campus
bulletin boards soon. Watch for
them.

Yo u n g Elephanti A r t ■
Invited T o Join Party
"A chapter of th* Young Re
publicans is being started on cam
pus. It behooves each and every
one of us to take an interest in
politics at an early age," C, M.
White, Cal Poly e t a d e n t , said
today.
In telling F.1 M u s t * n g of th#
alms and hopeful outcome of a
party of this k i n d on campus,
White mentioned there Is no bettor
time to gain actual experience in
th* workings of politics than dur
ing the formative college years.
Membership in th# Young Re
publicans is open to anyone be
tween 18 and 80 Inclusive, end is
the organisational medium which
will enable you to become politi
cally effective and to make a tanS bl* contribution toward aecurg a good govarnmnt.
7,C af Poly, being the progressive
ichool it is, needs mors political
activities on the campus so that
nn actual groundwork may be
Inld In the wny » and means of potttics," continued White.
For further details contact C. M.
Whlta, Dox 2287.
Students who have not turned
In their Fall quarter registration
sets should submit them to the
Recorder's office, Ad. Room 102,
Immediately. Ne student records
can can be established for an in
dividual until tne proper forme
are on file.

Dean's Opinion
That Young Men
Should Join R O TC
"It is my unqualified opinion
that avery man eligible should join
ROTC now,” Mid Dean Everett
Chandler today.
Students with a 2-8 draft class
ification may be Insecure by Feb
ruary, with election* ever, eto.
Military officials have indicated
several times, said Chandler, that
selective service ruling! may b*
getting tougher.
In a letter of correspondence
from (elective service headquarters
In 3 a c ra m fto , l i was mentioned
that a tougher policy would be
maintained. That would call for
a student enrolling for a minimum
of 10 units (for quarter or be sub
ject to a 1-A classification.
Should a man enroll for 1ft or
more and withdraw, during tha
quarter to below that number, he
is also subject to the same class
ification.
Those who have not Joined ROTC
should give it serious thought,
Chendlsr continued. After two
years basic training in ROTC ths
young man may become eligible
for Offlcor'e Training School. How
ever, th* young man dooa not have
to become on officer If he doesn't
wish to,
Chandler warned that sopho
mores are eligible to loin only
during this quarter. Kreehmen will
continue to do eligible, but it Is
best to get started now.
For fu rth sr Information student!
may contact Dean Chandler or
ROTC official*.

Lovers of Fine M usic
Must Buy Tickets Now
Memberships In th* Community
Concoft series are on sale until
Sat., Sent. 27, announce* H.P.
im. y.v" Davidson, Poly music in
structor. Sales close on that day
and no further memberships will
be available;
"Thors will be four concerts In
Snn Luis Obispo, all hold In the
senior high school auditorium.
Tickets are Iti for adults and $8
for students/’ he continued.
However, San Luis Obispo mem
ber* may attend four concerts in
Paso Robles for th* same fee,
Concerts In SLO will not bs
announced until th* membership
drive Is over this wsek. However,
on Nov 14, tbc famous .Inrnff
Mule chorus will be heard In Paso
Robles, followed by others i Edwin
fltoffe, famous baritone on Jan.
80; Vivian Della ChloM, well-known
radio and concert star on Feb. 7;
and Jorge Hoist, noted Cuban
pianist March 80.
Memberships may be obtained
from Davidson in Ad Room 187,
Mrs, Ernest Steiner, Mrs. Middlecamp, Mrs. Ralph Weston, or
Brown's Music Store.

i

Need Money? Take
A Paying Job Now'

Med* Trip

Ex-Polyite, Duane Carter, Make* Racing
History With Help Of Instructor Roy Met*
"y L'0yd Btrr,r

BlUC JAY SIGNAL SERVICE
"SIG CANMAN" Sex:
All these Items must gol
Terrific Reductions
SAVE

"\

“ •

SAVE

SAVE

| only—plastic car sever
Rea. $>4 00 NOWonly $9.W
3 only—pace chrome deer
ledge guards
R«| 11,50 NOW only $1.49
f only—lew cable
Dm , $2.50 NOW saly IL4L
1 only—from water filter
Ml complete with spare
tiller
Rtf. $9.92 »•!«• NOW only $7.91
Original luster car plase
R.| $2.00 NOWonly $1.00
ptt botrla

The crowd s t ths Chicago track
wet tenae aa they watched the
■paedy little midget raccra came
Around tno last turn, It wa» back
in 1030. Suddenly ono midget shot
ahead making a atreak for the flnlah line. A roar went up from the
atanda. Up-and-coming Duane Car
ter had crocaed the finish line first
—In hi* new racer.
Mia new car waa a success. Ho
waa on the road to International
fame aa a racing driver. In ite next
four raeea hie new midget was alwaye up with the leadera. Then
Carter moved farther eaet— to
N e w J u r » o r y -and won ievpn
atraight to firmly oatabllah hla
name und fame In racing circles.
Meanwhile, at California State
Polytechnic College in San Lula

rS P U D N U T S -i

"Every Da^U^ Benzoin Day

M l IM M API
BUY 'IM HOT I
and buy 'em
by the aackf
AMIIJCAt PINIIT
-a. DOOS SONfiSIION

Ask for your UNITED
TRADING STAMPS
Go Farther with SIGNAL
•LUI JAY SIONAL SIRVICI
IS* Monterey $1.
Phan* *I5-W
Wslt l>ou»h«rty—Prop.

W tifs Spudnut Shop
*92 Hlayers St.

5-n Lull Oblipe

BEinoni.i
CooUaiieua from IIH0 pm.

Sunday, Monday and
b b
Tueaday
Tatar

U e fw i

!•••

*•*•»

■Ml Walter Breaaaa
Of

mu m iu
Sno -White
Creamery

WILDERNESS

w im
Jean ra m , M lrr Heater
u 4 Ola Teeai

Wed., Thura. and Fri.

Sahrrt Mltekaai art Ane Slfth
1M

Meta made a trip to Sacramento
to plead hi* c a s e but the rulln•tuok. Then Julian McPhee, preeP
dent of Cal Poly, wont to bat. He
too,
and upon
V
UU| waa
W**» unauccoeeful,
Miawaev*.
- r —: hla
y
returni told Meta, "Roy, m awfully
•ry,, but 1I did all 1I could. Aa muct
much
■orr
aa I\1 like to aca It, we Juat can’t
use tho name, Cal Poly."
Meta’ plan to publiciie Cal Poly
throughout tho nation waa stooped
before It could he started. but hla
little racer wont on to win raeea;
and at laat report, it'a itill winning,

TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Luncheons

-BANQUETS-

OPIN 7 AM TO 11JO 9. M.
WALTER PETERSEN
m
UnaD
aieu$ Pii
Co
iw
Hrnisii

Steak and Chicken House
South of San Lula Obispo
On Old Highway 101
Telephone 2557

ll.tl

after 18 years, on the tracke of Ar- *
gcntlnu, South America.
Sino* 1930, Meta haa confined hla
mechanical geniua to building up
atock care—moetly Model A's, Cal
Poly etudante look with envy at tha
beautiful stock cure ho haa built,
In building hla care Mete leavea
abaolutely nothing undone, Every
part la cleaned and polished and
muetbe a perfect fit bafure it la
Inetallod, Fortunate Indeed, are
the few people who can aay they
own a Met* built car,

C al Poly Student Car O wners!
Visit U niversal Auto Parts

echanlcal Genius

The little mechanical geniua, indeed, can point out that he waa
actually one of the originator! of
the midget racer. Tfe first got the
Idea of building a midget car whl e
serving aa an aircraft mechanic
In World War I. It waa at Wilbur
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, where
ho ibw a homemade contraption
conaiattng of four "Jenny Wheels"
(tho famoue t r a i n i n g piano of
World War I) and a Harloy-David■on motorcycle angina. Tho device
waa being uaed for transportation
to and from the field by a civilian
Inatructor. He decided than that If
he ever had the opportunity, he'd
build a small one-man car with a
atraamlined body, for track racing,
At that time the only racing cars
were large and earned two men.
Alao at that time, the term "half
man alia" waa Introduced to racing.
That waa the name given to the
little midget raccra.
Aa Mata looka back at the racer
he aold Duane Carter, he haa but
on* regret. HU car never carried
the name he had Intended for It.
He wanted hia car to race under the
name and colors of Cal Poly; and
the name was already on it when
the state stepped in. It wee the rul
ing of the attorney general that
the name had to be changed be
cause the atat* could be held liable
should tho car be Involved in an aceldent,

Cal Paly Special
Chicken Dinner

—PLUS—

or IDE

Roy Meta, a 'little gray
rofeaaor of
Haired, bespectacled .profeaaoi
aeronautic! w a a following 'with
or Carter
verier and
pride the progreae of
hla sensational mldgot. He had a
right to be proud. It waa he who
had built the mldgot In hla epare
time, over a porloa of throe years.
Me had built other mldgete but this
waa tho culmination of o v o r 26
yeara work and etudy in tno fields
of mechanical and aeronautical ongineerlnj^.

You 6et Quality
m i Quantity

You For Mo
IU U
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. A U T O T O O L S , S U P P LIES
.
A C C E S S O R IE S

Vte Handle Stock for Almost All Makes and Models

UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
Phone 1411

I I I Monterey

/
prettier
in every
way ,

**

because
they fit
in ..ievery
M
M
.. „,j|
way l

ONE MINUTE TO ZERO

—PLUS—
FEUDDf FOOLS

---WITH
Leo Gorcoy and tho
Bowery Boye

THEATRE
M OBSOSAT

Student* 60c Tax Included

ssdLrt— ,

m m
Helena Rubenatein*8

STAY-LUSTRE
THE FIRST SPECIAL
LASTING LIPSTICK FOR

w

DRY LIPS!

S— Me raatani — i

ia rw —
" U a ta w a F m lU r "
■hows fri. l i l t

aw iioi.iin.i ii*
Teeheleetar

Bar Balfar

“W bofs'a Charlie"
Si lira Saterttr AIIwmm
U e t Tbrilllna Epte«ta—Bertel

w

"Desperadoes O f Tho
Wool"
•ea.-Mee.-TsM.
to t . (M M I
Coellnuoui lender from I p.m.

S — Mg Features — 2
TeebaUalar

stein.

Belt Nee*

t o to m

Jee* Ramil

Shown Sen, 4 iOS.T iCi.l.11
Mon.-Turn. ■ i4T
•te r C ut
■town Sen

Km
"

Mon.-Tuaa. t ilt

1441

The fit is knit into tbs stocking iteslf, It’s Davenfitproportioned like custom-made doth**—not just for
length but st every point that determine* At. 60 gauge,
15 denier, in glowing Autumn colors, including Shadow
Mist and Coco Beige and the great HUMMING BIRD
favorites, Ross Petal and Stardust. Prettier-looking,
prettier-fitting . . . prettier-wearing!
j
Hum m ing Bird 61 gauge, 16 denier
Or SO denier, also Davenfit-proporHoned
1*01

.............................

Ort. r-r

W*4, Then

2 — Mg Features — 2
TeehsleaUr
ralrlrla Melina

p r o p o r tio n e d s to c k in g s

Because STAY-LUSTRE is extra rich and creamy it moisturises and pro
tects dry Ups. Keeps them soft and smooth as satin. And still STAY-LtJSTRE
keeps color perfect even when you eat, drink or kiss.
In 12 luscious high-lustre colors to glorify every complexion type. 8TAYLUSTRE LIPSTICK (jumbo site in jewel top case) 1.50 plus tax. Now in our
cosmetic department.

-Sou Of paleface"
•’Jungle

You've aaked for it.
And here it lal The
only lipstick of ita
kind I A new semiI n d e l i b l e lipstick
c r e a t e d especially
for women wlih ex
tra dry or lined lips
by that world fam
ous beauty author
ity, Helena Rubin- '

IIIMMIM. B IR D 6 0

Helena Rubinstein Cosmetics
Exclusive with Rileys in
San Luis Obispo

L w h HirwerS
John Saltan

• Captain Pirate"

Shown 1,1 l4l
f a i n Uwfarj^

Graar

"Ton fa* Me"

‘g .iltH * '
W

Shown 0 t4T

4

UNCI

W\W

—
—
------ i-----;--- —

_____-_____’■

•

v \jr
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B
a iiy*e*s rPrronm
m on it ii on nmi
EmmhpIlo
Fourteen staff promotion* wore
announced today by J, Gordnsr
Olbion, exacutlv* d*an of the Vorhi* campu* of Cal Poly,
Tho promotion* war* mad* publlo a t a Cal Poly staff mooting rsoontly Which officially op*n*d tho
10S2-68 achool year.
Staff mombor* boaring now tltlo* aroi Albert Aoohonbronnor,

•. „v

•'

x

'

'•

EL MUSTANG
director of admi**lon*i Ruth Hoff,
■•nlor librarian | Bm**t Ologar,
accounting officer| Haven Q. Con
rad, Robert Stull, and Keith Weak*
senior Intructorai Howard Bolts,
Harold Lint, Robert Procoal, and
Hary Welch, Intermediate instruct
or* | Bernard Blator, orchardman;
Alex Rodriquea, tractor operator;
June Bootman. oonlor etenographsri and Mildred Bodolay, flret
cook,
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until December 81, contestants are
requested to submit their efforts as
early as possible. Essays pf 2,500
words maximum, should be mailed
Momberh of the senior class aro; to Essay Contest, National Council
urged to compote for the $5,000 in of Jewish Women, On* West 47th
,
cash prise* offored by the Na Street, New York, 80, N.Y.
Interested seniors are asked to
tional Council of Jewish Women
for the boot essays by fourth-year obtain the rules of the contest, a*
collego students on tho timely |ub- well as printed certificates of
iwot, "The Moaning of Academic authorship which must accompany
Freedom." The contest opened on essays, from the NCTW contest
headquarters in New York, Only
September IB.
While entries will be accepted class of ’68 students are eligible.

A sp ira n t W rita rs A r t
U rged T o Subm it Essay

HOUSING OFFICE MOVED
Don Watt*, housing officer,
has moved lock, stock and barrel
to CU I. Hie office hour* arc t
a.m. to 12 noons 2-4 p.m. dally,
students are urged to take their
housing problems to Watts at
that location, t non* n v ita w ■ i
828.

H o w t h e F ly in g T ig e r s g o t o v e r t h e H u m p

1. In Nevomber, 1941, w« told tho itory, In this n r in , of
12 IndU-Chln* "hump” flyer* from tho American Voluntoer Group who came homo from tho war and otartod
an air freight bueinooo. They called their company
Tho Flying Tiger Lino Inc.

I* The company bee need Union Oil eviction
product* elnee It began operation* In 1MB. But
that doam’t eectn nearly aa Important to n* a*
the fact that the man were able to aeoompliah
the** thing*. It could hardly have happened
under anything but the American profit and loa

S* Ae wo told you than/ the vetarana pooled
all their mvinga nut they etlll needed additional
aapltal to launch their project Several Lot
Angeles bualneeemen offered to fumlah this capi
tal on a 60-B0 bad*-the veteran* to operate the
company. Thla capital enabled them to etart op
eration* on June 26, 1M6, with 8 war eurplua
Ooncetoga cargo plance.

TOTAL REVENUE

9* Over the loet eovon yoore the company'*
owth has been epectacular. Their fleet of plane*
e grown from 8 to 80. In 1MB theyJreceived the
flret certificate to fly U.8. Air Freight Route 100.
And they now operate dally transcontinental
■ehedulea to 48 cities, in addition to world-wide
contract and charter eervlce*. The company
ha* now contracted for eeven new DC-BA t —

C

4* Lset y ear their fleet earned a total revenue
of 816H million compared to 8468 thoumnd the
_____
theirplane*
plan flew a total of
first year. In 1B61
_____________mile*
compared to M million
VM million
mile* the first year. Today The Flying Tiger
(fleeted
Line Inc., le the world’s largest eertlfl
freight and eon»~ < a lr carrier.

ninffn/j for CArffOvultinofi
VmV I l f | f l « U n lffr vmiu»
T f r yisuuw

U N IO N O i l C O M P A N Y
OV C A IIV O B M I A
l ucoaeoBAf I * IN l A t l f g R N I A •*»•■■■ IN 189#

4* fo r wltheut the profit inoontivo the bualnemmen wouldn’t have put up the capital to etart
the business In the first place. Without the hop*
of gaining financial Ihdependenee, the veterans
wouldn’t
nave had the incentive to sweat out the
rouldn’t hav
problems of starting the company and develop
ing it. Altogether, w* think it’s a wonderful
example of the advantages of our American free
enterprise system over others.

TMo series, oponoorod by the people of Union Oil Company, it dodioatod to a
itoion of how and why Amorioan buoinoto funotiont. Wo hopo you'll fool
dioouooion
froo to oond in any ouggootiono or oritioiono you havo to offor. Writ*: Tho
Prooidont, Union Oil Compomy, Union Oil Building, Loo Angoloo IT, California.

— “-ri
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Monday Sept. I*. at 4it0
p.m., Library 10SB, there will bo
• mooting of everyone Inter**tod In playing In tho annual fall
ennie tournamont, aaya Coach
lono Smith.
_______■

J

Cruikshanks Covers W ide
Area In Summer Travels

cational program. Cruikshanks bellsvss th at Israsl Is fa r ahead-of
ths United 8tates In Its conserva
tion and reclamation work.

gallon and hydro-electric power
from the Jordan river, told Cruikahanka that he was quit* familiar
with Cal Poly and Its unique edu

Distinction of having covorodf-on June 81 by plane as assistant
moro torrltory during hio eum- director of a ^Mediterranean, Mid
REFRIGERATORS
mor vacation than any othor Cal dle-East Study Tour" eponsored by
Poly faculty member gooo thin San Francisco State College. Fif
RENTALS ind SALES
year to Norman Crulkshanks, hand teen persons In addition to Cruikof tho college’s social aclenco de ■hanke and the tour director. Dr.
partment.
Louis Wasserman, were Included
te*M "led" About Rontol end
In a nine weeks round trip from In tho touring group.
■uyinf Combination
San Luis Obispo, Cruikshanks tra 
After a week spent In Washingveled more than 80,000 air-mllei, ton, D.C. visiting
Ittnp the Senate, Stats
Sta
visiting scores of cities in mors Department ahd other government
W. C W
IDLER
than 10 different European and agencies, the group left New York
Mediterranean countrlas.
Student HopfOMntotWo
by plane on June 89 for London.
Back to his Job as head of the After conferring with government
■octal science department. CruikPhono 1150-8 ■hanks brings a new perspective officials, labor groups, educators
VoHllo No. 75
and press representative in Eng
gained by first-hand contact with land, Cruikshanks spent four days
government officials, labor loaders, In nis native country. Northern
educators, newspaper men, mili Ireland, visiting relatives whom
tary leaders and plain "John Dot" he had not seen since his last visit
clttsens In E n g l a n d , Ireland, 16 years ago.
Francs, Yugoslavia, Greece, Tur
From France tho group went to
key, Israel, Italy, Switzerland, and Yugoslavia where the had confer
the Netherlands.
ences with ministers of the gov
Left In June
ernment,
Including sn air force
Cruikshsnks left San Franclaco general and
the minister of reli
gious affairs. Cruikshanks bald
that the Yugoslavian government
In an effort to encourage tourist
W ith Soup and Salad
travel sees that travelers are not
bilked by the natives.
"If you don’t try to buy any
let o barber clip you!
thing except restaurant meals and
hotel accommodations, travel In
Get clipped by 1
that country Is rather inexpensive
—but ths natives pay plenty for
Let U che
•
n
•
clothing, etc.," Crulkshanke said.
Group Impressed
B irb tq u ed Chicken
Service-SmilesIn both Greece and Turkey the
group wae impressed with the fine
Every T h u rid a y
Economy
rehabilitation wofk that Is being
flnanoed by ths Mutual Seourlty
Administration.
$ 1.10
Th* hioitt spectacular «f all the
countries visited, s a i d Cruikshanks, was Israel,
"It Is almost unbelievable what
the petals of that nation havs
o Mobol Coligorl
been able to do In such a short
Ownar • MonoQsr
flm*. Thslr problems are terrific,
but
ar# achieving amaalng
141 KIOUXRA
reeu ta In aolvlng those problem*,T’
Crulkshanke mid. If ths Arab-J*W
controversy can be solved, Cruik■hanks believes Israel has tho most
promising future of any on* of the
Mediterranean area countries.
Thousand* at mile* from home,
m of the Israel government offlclals, Dr. Loudermllk, who has
0O O O o M
f t s
charge of the development of irrl-1

CAL'S
MOBIL S E R V IC E
‘T ele p h o n e 2778

Cornar of Santa Rosa and Marsh Streets
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

S p tcia l Poly Ratos
es, Batteries and Accessories
Tires,

WASH YOUR CAR FREE!
C am eras

HR SERVICE
.ON FILM

Home Cooked Meals

Photostats

POLY SPECIAL
Everyday 75c

DON'T

HOME-MADE
CAKE and PIE

Supplies
Dependable Service

E nlarging

I I I Rlguera 81. ’

New Location
3<U a
NEXT TO FRED WATSON'S

FRANK'S CAFE

SPANISH KITCHEN
1141 Hl«uer« Street

FAST SERVICE for your luncheon
an d dining convenience
Plan your club banquet here.
For Reservations call 41991

WELCOME HOME

BA RG A IN S

WITH A

FOR CAL POLY
ONE WEEK ONLY
' Starting Monday Sept. 29th
★ 31-PIECE ELECTRIC DRILL SET
24.70 Value
It's « fsat. th at w hen you

SEAT COVERS

In yewr momory mwah battar than w han vow w rit* It
In Inng bond, t h a t m oans
last tlma an ham # work,
b atter m arks a n annum.
And If yaw w ar* a taaahar,
with fartw p a pars ta «arratt, w him wawld yaw erete r lhass In lan g h an a ar
th asa th at w ara CaranatypadT

One Set Only Of The Following
Beautiful Saran Plastic - With
Leatherette Trim

lumo
4- --—
Am It
In
•ypw aokmaJ
oR” wOI WwFR
yOU III

Try t h a

W a rid 's P a a ta a t
P artahla yawrsalfl Cam para
tha ll|h ta r, peppier tawsh
• f Ite fw IM ia aiflsa me•Wna kaybaord. Yaw'll wndaratand w hy typew riter
daalars h av a vatad It hast
by m ara th an tw a ta ana.;

94.50 plus fed. tax

OUR 30-DAY SPECIAL
TO CAL POLY STUDENTS ...
N a In tarast C h a rg e s . . .
N a D aw n P n y m a n ta . . .
T M antha Ta P a y . , .
F u ll Year's Guarantee. . .

4-

Now

1c
Spark Plug S ale
B F Goodrich
Spark Plugs
Pay Regular Price

Q r##n Plgild

Fits 1941 to 1946 Ford C o u p e ....................
Blue Field
Fils 1949 to 1950 Ford C o u p e ..................
Mareen Field
Fits 1949 Ford Coaoh
............. .........
Green Field—Customed tailored, quilted trim
Fits 1941 to 1948 Cl
Chrysler or DeSo
DeSoto
4-Door Sedan. Reg. Price 139.98
Mareen Plaid—Custom tailored
Fits 1948 to 1950 Packard
4-Door Sedan. Reg. Price 139.95

65c
For One Plug
And Gel 2nd Plug For

1c
SF Oeedrich Tires
Special Trade In
Allowance 11.00 lev
Year Old Tire

L O. HEYDENFELT'S

MUSTANG Tire 8 U s SERVICE

eh and Osos Street
____________

*

Rhone IMS
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Lib ra ry H ours C h a n g t
T o Bonofit Students

hours the rafsrtncs rssdlng room
(811) will be closed.
However, the periodical and resarva room (817) will ramaln open
contlnuouely between the houre of
7 1 48 and 10 p.m., Monday through
Thursdays of ths regular oollega
sessions. Ths wseksnd schedules
will contlnua as btfora.
Student body cards will ssrvs as
library ldsnttflcation and student*
will be required to ehow it when
borrowing any library matarlala,
both In tha circulation and reiarva
department*,
Only two hour reserve and peri
odical material will be loaned from
tha reaarv* desk, all other material
wll circulate from the circulation
desk In the reference reading room.
New and Interesting books ars
bslng addod to ths collection con
stantly, and studants are Invited to
com* In and eurvey the new book

Students will have no more
moane and groana over library
hours. According to Dorthy B.
Wright, assistant librarian, the
library will remain open between
the hours of 8*7 p.m. Since patro
nage will be light during those

-•

•
•
•
•
•
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DRAPES—

FURNITURE
AWNINGS
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM
BAIT FURNITURE

L E T US F U R N IS H
YOUR HOM E
You art invited to UNO
our ooiy forma
NO CARRYING CHARGI

"LEE” R ID E R !

Phone 421
669 H IG U E R A S T .

HJwt 84 stays Freni the traffic IlgDitt"
olong CH0880 Reward MARSH

rot

SANTA MARIA
Shew LD. Cerda

O f

u
r
ftiuoW N*

«•* e

There’s something magnetic
about men who wear
Arrow White Shirts
Mu s i c M a k e r . . . Le a
Brown, with hla "Band oi
R e n o w n , " w i l l appear
Wed., Oot. 1 In the Santa
Marla Vet's Memorial aud
itorium, and Thur., Oot. 2,
at the P a ■ o R o b 1 e s fair
grounds. P r e s e n t e d by
Marv Summer, ex-polylte,
the troupe will feature lus
cious Lucy Ann Polk, fav
orite female vocalist) trom
bonist Ray Sims; comedy
vocalist Butch Btonej and
Les' y o u n g e r b r o t h e r
"Stumpy", vocalist.

"Pigskin Parade” may well be a
term to describe Cal Poly's football atadlum this fall.
The Mustang tu rf will be used
for 18 games this eeaeon. Seven
will be high school games;
Arroyo Grand* high school,
without a field this year, will ui*
Poly etadlum for three home con
tests, while San Lute Obispo high
school plans four games In the lo-

11.21 (riiMUiiM)

jHi* o
•» * N0

"Melody In Plowera,” so entries
must carry out th at ids*. It ahould
Here’e your chance to win two
also
help to tell the publto some
free tickets to the Roe* Bowl
thing about the college.
game on New Years day.
Tha annual contest to *11 stuThe winner will receive two
denta of ths thrsa campuete to tickets to the Roes Bowl game on
■alact a thams and design for Cal
Poly’a float in the 1888 Tourna New Year'* -Day.
All entries ahould ba turned In
ment of Roeee Parade le now on
and tha deadlina is Tuasday, to the Student Body office, not
Sept. 80.
later than Sept. 80. An outside
Thema of tha parade will be judge will select the winner.

A n Idoa? Subm it It

Poly Stadium T o H o lt
'52 'Pigskin Parade'

VETS MEMORIAL AUD.

WED. OCT. l* t—

ALSO THURS. OCT. 2 PASO ROBLES
FAIRGROUNDS—BANE STUDENT PEICEI

W tU ld Z i
HAVB >OU S EEN
TH B N e w LATIN

cute

Arrow Gordon Dovori
popular button-down oxford, 94.50.

Col Poly’e varsity will
home n m H while the Jui
•Ity will ho»t five teams
"T
liU will
w ill be
k . the
»ko busiest season
''This
In history for Cal Poly’s stadium,"
says Gene Brendlln, general mensger of the Cal Poly foundation In
charge Of the stadium. "There will

S

h e 's
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. . . . .

.

ARROW

.

! i 'm s i g n i n g

\ UP FOR. L A T IN ...R U T
h f D B F IN IT B L y ! «

>

I COULD S I T
IN H IS C L A S S
FOREVEM <

/MAKE LATIN
A U VB ;
language!

lestCAM ELS
for 30days

fa MildnessandRm
CAMELS aro America's moat pop
ular cigarette. To find out why,
teat thorn as your t f o d y smoko.
Smoko only Comols for thirty days.
Soo how rich and flavorful they are
—pock after pock I Soo how mild
CAMELS ore —week after week!

0NL.Y TIME WIIL7BU. a b o u t A n b w

pro fesso r!

AND ONty TIME IMLLTELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE/
TAKE >OUR TIM E... MAKE THB SENSIBLE
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
yOU AS >OUR STEADY GM OKlj

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions o f elgaroffos per year/
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Quackenbush, Cage
Strengthen Jensen
C - C Track Team

New
CalPoly Coach
Has Pro Background
By Frank Tour*, Jr.
There’a a new look gracing the Poly athletic plant, and
though moat Muatanga nave noted aame, the oft-repeated
question atltl heard ’round about the campua la, "Who a the
new coach?" In a few cherce words, the new man la Tom Lee,
and he cornea to Cal Poly (scholastically speaking) from Ban
In
univ.r.1., .f North D.k««, .nd
t

IStfUS-ife M r i ,r playing

softball with a North
cation. A year a t Stanford (’60)
added a Master's degree to the Dakota team that won the state
Lee name, followed by a season championship four years running.
with the basketball pros, and now
If th at won’t hold you, Tom Lee
— C al Paly,— -— —------still found time to organise, coach
Currently assisting *G e o r g e and play for the “All American
Prouse with the JV football boys, Professional Basketball Circus’ )
coach Lee’s chief duty is to handle spend two and one-half years with
the varsity baseball squad. That Undo Sam’s artillery, part of that
coaching post was left vacant hitch with Patton’a third army in
when Bob Mott journeyed to Palo Europe) enter into a partnership
Alto to study for his m aster’s in with wrestler “Brother" John
athan in running an Oakland gym
PE.
The athletic story behind Lee can naslum) and finally to finish up
hardly be called ^’average.” Start- his college work at the aforemen
ing in Miles City, Montana, Lees tioned Sun Jose and Stanford.
travels found him playing football, With all this, coach Loo still found
baeketball, track and baseball at timo to marryl
To give you an idea of the call
Bismarck High in North Dakota
was
if sporting outfits Lee
L
—he was captain of the football ber of
associated with, c h oe cokk these
and basketball squads) then win _______
ning a light-heavy r e g i o n a l names i On that semi-pro base
championship in Golden Glome ball team there was a pitcher name
boxing his first year out of high of Satchel Paige (a fair typo of
school: playing third base on Bis- hurlerl). a catcher now plying
march's National champion semi- his trade with the Cleveland In
oro baseball team for two oonsecu- dians, known as Quincy Troop,
;ive years) barnstorming wltn
with tne
the and a big boy later barred from
tive
professional Bismarck Phantoms, major league competition for bat
a top-drawer basketball club) ting an umpire instead of a base
turning down an offer to hook up ball, Mooso Johnson. This team
with baseball’s Cincinnati Reds) beat the Bob Feller All-Stars (A!
studying for three years a t the Simmons, Jimmy Foxx, Pinky

As fall sports roll around, cross
country again steps into the spot
light with coach Jim Jensen s Poly
(iiatance acea fighting for a apot on
the harder squad.
Leading this, year’s cross-country boys will bo Alllo Cage, the
Mustang miler who broke the
school cross-country mark many
times last year when only a fresh,
man. Allle was the state champion
In high school, touring the mile in
4:80.0 when he ran for Oakland’s
McClymond's High in 1061.
Some new men who should press
Allie are Harry Quackenbush, a J.
C. transfer from Santa Ana J.C.
and more recently Korea. In 1060
J luackenbtish won the National
unior college mile run in the ex
cellent time of 4:126.8. He has also
turned In a credltablo 880 time of

1: 68. 1.
Another man who la oxpocted to
do well by Jensen is Collens. Last
year he placed second In the south
ern A.A.U. 6000 meters, and he
was still in high school, Add Russ
Page, from Mark Kcppel High
school, and old timers Don drum,
George Marteln and Ron Roberts,
and you have the nucleus of a 26
man harrier squad that coach Jen
sen has termed simply, "Goodl"
Higgins et. al.) by a 16-1 count
on one memorable ocoaslon. Play
ing basketball on the Lee “Clrous"
was Sky Selvert, who stands 7'
8’’, and Bob Karstens, acknowl
edged to be the greatest ball
handler in basketball and the only
white man ever to play with tmr
Harlem Globetrotters!

Sa Boicers Get An Eorlv Coll
Georg* Prouee, the JV coach
who alio handles the boxing equad
during the epring quarter, an
nounced last week that boxing
equipment will be available for
all Mustangs interested in starting
training for the ring sport this
fall. An added incentive for pros
pective pugilists to sta rt their
training early is the fact th at
Paul Flsehbeck will bo on hand to
s p e a r h e a d tho working-out
routine. '—.
A major sport at Cal Poly, box-

and one of tho finest boxera la
the West Coast college boxing.
Men Interested in opening theur
training schedule* now may con
tact Prouse or Flsehbeck; in th*
Physical Education offices adja
cent to tho natatorium. Prouaa
postscript "Varsity Lottermen—
this means you tool”

greatest- crowd-pleasing events on
the Mustang athletic schedule. The
Prousu-mcn meot Schools like Cal
ifornia, UCLA, Stanford, Santa
Clara and San Jose State nearly
every year, and are now regular
entrants im the I d a h o Interus* the New
mountain Tournamont in Poca
tello, and the Pacific Coast In
tercollegiate championships at m ic r o t o m ic
Sacramento.
.H i* Absolutely Uniform,
With such a tough schedule in
the offing, coach Prouse empha
D
R
A W IN O P I N C H
sises the need for his boxers to
start training early,' as the sport • Abielsts uniformity issssi dnwtniiwUhSMl i
"demands its participants to bo "west wets!’- ilsss, IfjlMs IsUlli rsissjlS)
in top condition at all times — for imsetMssi-wssilai Ies4s. Isslly (
condition is easily half the battle."
An all-college and novice tourna
ment will be coming un the latter
irt of November, so the time for
part
.jx e rs to start sharpening their
boxers
EBERHARD
timing and building speod and
wind I s now.
Flsehbeck, the boy who will help
FABER
with the conditioning program, is
a four-year veteran of Poly boxing

CHESTERFIELD

FIRST PREMIUM
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGUtAR t
r e g u la r and k i n g - s U o
Chesterfields are premium Quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
B O T H contain only those proven in
gredients that make Chesterfields
the b est possible smoke: the
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy-nothing else.
B O T H are much milder with an ex-_
traordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-known research
organization - no unpleasant
after-taste.

KING-SIZE —

B O TH

B O T H a rt exactly the tam e in all re*
•pacts. There It a b M iu tely no difference
. except that klng-tlse Chesterfield It
la rg e r— contains considerably mere o f *
the same tobaccos — enough mere to
g ive yo u a 21% longer smoko, yet costs
little mere,

CONTAINS TOBACCOS OS
BETTER QUALITY AND HIQHIR
PRICE TH AN A N Y O TH IR

KINO-SIZB C IO A R ITTI

it fS ls iZ B

* UA6ITT I MVISt TOtACCO CO.

UMtTT 4 MVfftt TOBACCO (O.

LARGEST 8ELLINC CIGARETTE In AMEMCI’S CAl l FOR

-
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JV's Open Locol Grid Season Saturday

In a game described in various
drclea as u "pler-0 brawl," Cal
Poly dropped thalr football season
opener 4a Sul Jiux*—fliatn last
Saturday niirht, 7-28. The game
was playod In Alpine, Tepee.
No less th at sevon Muetang*
were sidelined in the Texas fracas,
with Poly's Stan Sheriff .ticking
around for two plays—hardly long
enough to uuy "howdyl" According
to wire reports from the panhandle
state, the game was closer than
the score indicated. However, a
big Sul Hose line kopt the MuHtnmr
ground attack In low gear aft
night, although thu lone local score
came as a result >of a 4H-yard
broken-field run by "Doom Doom"
Bravo.

"Oub> of the frying pan into the
fire,"—is the Mustang football
theme this week as the barnetbrinIng gridders move Into the camp
of the Bradley Braves tomorrow
night—‘way back In Peoria, Illi
nois, The "frying pan" was In the
form of Sul Boss State last week
(7-28 and the "Are" is definitely
Bradley, a team th at dropped a
7-21 tilt with Kansas State in
their opener.
Leading the Poly squad will he
Alex Brave, th e "boom boom boy"
who scampered 4H yards against
Sul Boss last week to pick up thu
torrid pace he set during the *61
campaign.

H. WILLS
NORW AIK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 1913

1088 HIGUERA

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Battery S p e c ia l9 $7.45
W ashing and Polishing

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
U t Mir skilled operators, using
the latest and best Mfulpmanl.
keep year ear *afa and acMtamleal

___

S & H GREEN STAMPS
Freak Truck**

4-

r r

—

♦Vi
■k,«

4 ,(

Hurler Romero
Home From Tour
Back on the Poly Campue after
a thrilling baseball tour of Japan
Is Frank Romero, the no# Mue
tang hurlcr who brought acclaim
to the green and gold by posting
threo wins against an assnrtmant
of Japanese college all-stars.
Ths big righthander pltked up
valuable experience on hli Pacific
tour, experience that will make
him the toughest pitcher In the
iocal conference next season, in
all probability. He worked games
In front of crowds numbering as
high as 25,000 ptrsons—all of
them rabid baseball fans. "We
were treated like kings everywhere
we went in JapRn," said Romero,
"those people over there would
do Justice to the Ebbets Field
fa n s'” He remarked that the ealiber of the competition was hot and
cold, but all of the opposition was
"up" when they played the Yanke.
"Wo played every other day
against ths Japanese boys," added
Romero, "and I t soon became evl
(lent th at our biggest Job was
acting out our schedule." The
American club was staffed with
six hurlere, and with only a 14-man
squad the pitchers did double duty
consistently. Frank spent a lot of
his time In the outfield.

FRANK SEZ:

^Football takei over the athletic
siene a t Poly tomorrow night i t
1 p. m7, wh in~c 6VcK tJeorge Prouse
sends his eager gang of gridiron
Colts agatnst a tough eleven from
the College of the Sequoias.
Though dropping a 44-0 decision
to the Poly varsity in an early
scrimmage session, the Colts show
ed suprising strength at every po
sition. Slated to lead the offenaive
unit is stubby Bobby Orchard, a
S' 4" quarterback from Monrovia
High school,
______
The Prouse-men apparently have
their work cut out for them to
morrow night, as in their first game
the Sequoia squad dropped a close
15-7 decision to Modesto Junior
college, and the latter team is reuteu to have its best club in a
ccads, Boms Polyitee slated for
lots of action tonight are halfbacks
Lynn Swearingen and Dick Edle,
Guards Gary Page and Bob Moore,
lekle, Sheldon Williams and full
back Tom Harlch.

SHOULDER
BAR-B-Q

California Park
— Laundromat —

Pork Shoulder

ROAST

ROAST

FL00RWAX

Bor

Groda A, Frosh Small

EGGS

dos.

LETTU CE
Bellflower

Each

a t Um

Lowest
Prices

City Pharm acy

SWrfs and Fonts Flnlshad

•SI HIOUIRA ST.
UN LUIS OIIUO

-

PORK
CHOPS

CUTS

END

SPARE
RIBS

SMOKED

lb.

SLICED
BACON

PICNIC HAMS

451

# |

m i omurn
Cant
Now All
Purpose

25c

6Vk-os*

BEANS
CHUBBY
BREEZE

ft,. 28*

55*
TABLE READY

CIGARETTES

MARGARINE

CARTON

Y o u r C om plato Food M arkets— Closed Sunday

Can

DOG FOOD

POPULAR BRANDS

Colored
Cuba*

Klamath Oregon US No. 1 R uuott

POTATOES

10 lb. Moth bog!

DANISH

$2.25 full box ^

APPLES 4». 25

M erchandise

50c

Prlcoa far Friday and Saturday, Bast. 21-27
Quantity right* raaanred. Tax addad if required.

Preih Crlip Romoin#

Drug Store

CUTS

59c Yaluu—Gold Sual

Maxine Complexion

your

W eish ar's

OR
SWISS

SOUP

BABY FOOD

for

W ash, Dry, Fold

mi

m i S ln ln ti

Y es Sir

8 lb s . (Om Washer Load)

I ■

Loan and
M eaty
J

39n>.

END
CUTS

Patronize O u r
A dvertisers

Bahlnd California Park
Grocary
2 Blocks From Poly
On Hathaway

EASTERN PORK
PORK LOIN

Coach Dlok Anderson's water
polo team turned out lnjfull f o n t
this week when a record turnout of
40 men began vying for berth* on
the "aquatic basketball” team ^
Sprint star J tr r y Neufeld..Is
back a t his old post, as are for
wards Dave Mark, Jim Janson,
Jack Stolshek and Dave Callender,
Talented' newcomers are Jerry
Hanson, from Redwood City; ana
his high school teammate Tom
Rhoraheagh.
The Poly natators are scheduled
to meat Cal, USC.-UCLA, Stan
ford, Santa Clara and San Jose
State.

S

BEEF STEAKS

Bring this A D to either
Foothill or Broad Straet
Stora . . . I l l c .
It is w orth A M in trad*
on any purchase o f $1.00
or more!

SOAP

Record Turnout For
Mustang Water Polo

BRADLEY NEXT FOR POLY V A RSITY

Ttxas Outfit Hangs
28-7 Loss On Poly
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It's Your Boat— Row It
What would be the first thought to enter your mind If
your soology teacher, or, for that matter, your agriculture,
English or physics instructor, stopped you on the campus today and said, "You’f* a nice guy; tell you what I'm going to
do." Well, right away you would naturally start thinking,
what’s with tne old boy ? What goes T
Now wait a minute. Don't walk away yet. Suppose your
;hls. "T
‘
Instructor continued.....................
with a little gem like this.
"To show'you
what a right guy I am, I'm going to let you skip Friday after*
noon lab for the rest of the quarter so you can get an early
Weekend start for L. A."
Of course, Impossible situations such as this, getting
something for nothing, usually don't happen to guys like you
and me. fiut yet there are too many of us at Poly who over
look the fact that everyday a similar opportunity is ours for
only the participation.
Right here in our own backyard, we are being given tools
with which to develop a product that isn't for sale on the open
market. That’s right, lifelong friendship. Friendship is price
less. It can’t be measured in dollars and cents. It’s true that
basically we come to college to prepare ourselves for the
future. But it’s going to be a lonesome journey, unless we
start out right now, today, to make friends during our remaining collegiate
years.
lei
How to rgo about this is simple. Get active I Participate in
that the backbone of
Iyour campus activities! Remember
_______ _________________
every student
government, every student activity, whether
A*
social or educational, whether it be at Poly or Purdue is the
students themselves. They can make it or break it.
There are clubs and groups on the campus offering enter
tainment and facilities designed to satisfy the fancies and
desires of practically every member of the ABB. In the nohdepartmental Hponsored groups,
l i r o u pactivities
i P H B range
H P frum bowling to going aloft with the flying Mustangs. Also, the best
he latest
lati developments
way to keeps
keep abreast of the
jm in pour
m mchpsen
fie is to take an active
__ part in departmental dubs and their
affairs. Their successful existence depends upon your
participation.
You wouldn't say no to that mythioal teacher we referred
to earlier. And, also, you can't afford to miss this opportunity
of laying the foundation for future happiness. In passing
through your college career, you are experiencing some of
the best years of your life. As the song title goes, "Enjoy
yourself. It’s later than you think." Start now I Start today!
(let active and remember . . . It’s your boat. Row it!
J. S. P.

The Downbeat

Hy John Mettu
_________ j*d » I m t« public speaking,
I will asy a few interesting word* before I begin
evil* M 1.
II
Fam iliar?' Having plowed (sn agricultural
term) nty way through a quarter of Doc lendilton'a public apeaklng 201 (he's no longer with
ua) enu one of th# Honorable Dava Grant* more
advanced recital*, I faul capable of proaonting
aomc active suggestion!.
•
.
A Joke la always appropriate to begin a
■peach. Llatan for thorn. There aro time-worn
subject# Involving other after dinner speaker*,
before dinner speakers, Or If you can’t afford
dinner and a apeaker too. the "whatever kind of
apeaker you are suppoaou to be" apeaker.
Ninety-nine and nine-tenth* percent (bit Jh>u
think thla la going to be a aoap ad) of apeakera
prefer either awfully obarene pre-epeech Joke*—
prostitute*, etc,—-or clean onua that are more
nauieatlng than funny.
Perfect Example
A perfect example of the kind of Joke you
might hear la tho one about, tha two Engllah
women In a London pub. The flrat woman aapa,
"I any. Mabel, aro you 'avlng another one:"
And the other woman anawora, "No, that'*
juat tha way my cost hsnga on me,"
Next. In sn ordlnsry speech, come* the main*,
body. Tno beat method of dlgsatlng this la not
to. Tlmo msy be anent, while tha apeaker la g e t
ting away, arranging tha ailvtrware and mlscellanaoua dishes tha waitrei* haa left, into battle
line* and fort position*| drawing picture* on the
tablecloth, If by chance you brought along pencil
nnd t#*-*quar*: or whtapertng your vereion of
tha opelng Jokee to your neighbors.
Then again, you may prefer to remain quiet
and Juat sleep.
A Naaty Habit
Too, If you have the nasty habit of talking In
your sleep, you may try to choose s subject In
teresting to those around you. For example. If
you dlecuea your evening activities, be eur* that
h a t husband isn’t sitting near you.
After you’ve figured th* length of tha pro■ant talkar’s speech to ba twice
__
ill as long a* any
other parsons’ you’ve previously listened
ned to anil
added one hour, glance toward tha
.... main
.ns table,
If th# old windbag Is still chattering, go
back to sleep. If ha looks as If he might wind
things up pronto, though, try to stay awake and
brace yourself for a hefty round of sppl%us*.
Remember not to applause
plauee too loudly, or the
speaker might rlaa for sn encore.
Although you’re bored to death
th the evening
e
can still ba rewarding. After tha "ball la over1'
gently rise with tha rest of tha guests; check
that the tipper of your only pair of slacks hasn’t
■lipped open: and proceed to the epesktre table
to congratulate tha gentleman.
In th* confuaton and hub-bub that follows,
filch hie gold watch. Rewarding evening wouldn't
you a s y f

1

F iv i Y u r t Ago In El M ustang
Worldwide Acclaim
. . # International attention was focuaed upon th*
unique upside down" educational system of tha
California State Polytechnic college* through an
artlc!# appearing In the August (1947) Issue oi
Riaders Digest. The condensed version of a
U«ntlum*n article by Frank J. Tayloi
V j M ,* •, V°,T *? Co,l*«1' •"** Make It I t y "
r ?Ld oV, i ,***• tptpval educational phi
losophy of the State s technical college of agricul
ture and industry,

Rally Assembly 11 A.M. Thursday
Next Thursday’s rally assembly during 11 a. m. activity
hour will give us all an opportunity to let off some of the
steam being built inside with the thought of a new football
season and pigskins flyin’ through the air again. 8ongs yells,
band music, a skit, ami a welcoming speech by President
Julian A. McPhee are some of the highlights on tap for the
prelude to Cal Poly's home gridiron opener Saturday against
the San Diego College Aitecs, CCAA champs last year.
Every Sunday 8:45 p.m.

Ely Ike
Just to make aure that no one gets any wlerd
idea* about tha sounds coming from CR-1 th a n
evenings, let ua Just any that thia la tha time
whan Davy and the Muslo Department are un
dergoing seasonal growing pains. Under the gui
ding hand of "H.P.", all of the ■action* of the
Into wall
Men’s Glee Club aro quickly shaping
s
functioning parts of tho whole.
Progress made to th a date of this writing, has
been the selection of part captains, Al Doruin
will bo the leader of the flrat tenors, Gordo Kay
will bo In charge of tho second tenors. Robbie
Baldwin, an old timer now back In the fold, will
be at the reins in the baritone lection and Tom
Bedell will head the basses. All are confidant of
a very successful year for our well known Glee
Club.
— ;------------------ *------------—
Handle-Hera
F a m i l i a r to many students and cltlxena
a r o u n d Han Lula uro the boys with the big
one.
handle-bar mustaches and long white aprons
Their official title la "Tha Major* and Minoru"
and at thla Writing their ranks aru still sadly
depleted by last year’s graduation.
Tha smallest out by no meant tha least importent of Poly’s tinging lgroups la the Collei
' «•
lata Ouartot. Fortunately,r, thl
thla organixalon la
formeil
ied and well on th# way in their rehearaals.
Don Clark at first tenor, Gordon Ray at second
tenor end Al Girsudo at baas, will ba working
with the now comer Bob
. Chenev,
. . . .filling
- j itha
t - va
cated baritone spot.
That fast drum beat you’ve been hearing
about tha campus la "Tha Mustang Band" pre
paring half-time atunta for home football garnet.
Manager, drum-major Phil Johanknocht win hav#
tha band on hand for tha J.V, game with tha
Collage of tha Sequoias on Saturday, Sept. 27.
Tha high-stopping band will taka to the field for
Jhe flrat time this season whan wa play San
)lego State on Oct. 4.
Hollar Gone
With tha loss of Jack Haller, Jack Gooding,
Bert Ollmoro, Don Montgomery and Jerry Taylor,
"Tha Collegians” have had quits a Job fining
thaaa key positions. Tha rhythm section took tha
greatest loss, with only Ron Ching returning at
tho guitar spot. With Ching this year will bo
Paul Johnson at thu "HH", Jack Hill at the "skins"
and Guns Mvhlschau on thu "dog-houae".
Hack at tha old atand in tho brasses will b«
manager Randy Bradley, and Chairman of tho
Muslo of Control Bob Bcofleld. They will have
a now face with them in tha form of Everett
Shirley, to fill in tha trumpet section. Veteran
trombonists Bob Bogdanovich and Ray Bright
era being supported by n e w c o m e r Claude
Anderson.
_*Z,
Assistant manager Bruce Ramsey heads
^ ■ lu p
tha sax section with all of last year’s members
meml
returning to work. They are Phil Johanknocht,
U r r y Wait, Bill Stewart and Ika Schab. I don’t
know Just when tho first school' dance" is echoduled, but you can rest assured that tho Collegian*
will ba in good form for thslu debut,
a All of you music lovers will bs happy to know
that the local concert sorlus Is starting off very
soon, Th# San Luis Obispo series feature* three
or four concert# Boasting such artists as William
Primrose, The Do Paur Infantry Chorus, Konny
Baker and lu a a n ReadTicket* for the season aro on sal# at tho
student rate of $8 and the adult rata of $«. They
M : eh\ V d tr£ n} W r •»> room 137 in tho
Ad, building, Mrs. Roland Lander, Mrs. Ernest
or at Brown’s Music Stori, P ll’see you
all thorel *
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Whalsa matter Don't you Ilk# mayonnalsoT

981 Marsh Street

HUNGRY

WESTMINSTER COLLEGIANS
-

Find A Church H o m e

:

_a

LAUNDROMAT •f Baa

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

Lula OMapo

try
The Delicious Home-rooked
Pood snd llome-msde Pie

Wt’H tuk# aar# #f year woih Is fameui W#»H*( h#e*, Leusdro
.L-k»
TALK er OO IHORRINO

Seeelellelnt In

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

**

Good Food

P,„ •'"'b i„ ,hl.

Church Service 11:00a.m.—Church School 9:45 a.m.

M thamteUai while

RELAX,

971 Hlguera I t

E&ECAFE
1241

1124 Garden ftvadf

/
Zipper Binders

BEE HIVE CAFE
117 MONTEREY ST.

A Htep Forward
h“ received approval of the Slot*

RHONE 121

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—RIIMO AND NIROMO JTIEETSSUNDAY SERVICES I, » I0 end tt s. ».
~ ; Orf*nlaln| Canterbury Club After 11 e. SI. Serrk* Sept. 21

1.59
The Gabby Book Store
1040 Chonro Itroet
Stationary Supplies
Greeting Cards
For Evory Occasion

Bachino
and4 Stockird
v
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General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguora Street

Phono 392
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